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Chapter Thirteen
CONTAMINANTS IN CHESAPEAKE BAY:
THE REGIONAL PERSPECTIVE
GEORGE R. HELZ 1 and ROBERT J. HUGGETT2
1 Department

of Chemistry and Biochemistry
University of Maryland
College Park, MD 20742
and
2 Virginia Institute of Marine Sciences
College of William and Mary
Gloucester Point, VA 23062

ABSTRACT
Industrial and municipal point sources of contaminants are cattered along
the ho res of Che apeake Bay and its tributaries, but reach especially high denity at Norfolk, Va., and Baltimore, Md. Sedimentation and various chemical
proce e in many case con pire to restrict the water-borne transport of contaminant away from point ource . Kepone, residual chlorine, volatile
halogenated hydrocarbons, and anthropogenic trace metals are well-studied
example of point-source contaminants. For the most part, their concentration in water and ediment drop to nearly immeasurable values within a
di tance of a few kilometers, or ometime a few ten of kilometer , from their
ource .
On the other hand, certain contaminants have now been shown to be truly
regionally di per ed. Included are polychlorinated biphenyls, phthalate esters,
anthropogenic trace metal (Cu, Zn, Pb), polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons,
herbicides and weapon derived radionuclides. Mo t of these enter the Bay in
ignificant amount from the atmo phere. Thu their di persion throughout
the Bay i not dependent on aquatic tran port proce ses. Although it is tempting to link the existence of this regional contamination with well publicized
regional biological problem , no link ha yet been proven.

INTRODUCTION
There is a widespread popular perception that Chesapeake Bay is dying. Just
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what is meant by death in seldom defined, but the term is used in connection
with declines that are occurring in the quality of the Bay as a recreational resource
and as a source of food for humans. In discussing this issue recently, Schubel 1
cited the following six symptoms of illness: a) declines in harvest of anadromous
fish, b) declines of oyster harvests and poor spat set, c) retreats in submerged
aquatic vegetation, d) blooms of blue-green algae and dinoflagellates, e) increases in nutrient levels, and f) increases in extent and duration of summer
anoxia in the bottom waters. Other chapters in this book explore the current
status of knowledge regarding some of these problems. In this chapter, we want
to investigate what role toxic substances may play in these problems, if any.
At the outset, it should be noted that many of the problems cited by Schubel 1
are regional in nature and are not restricted to one tributary or local embayment.
Possibly the best documented example is the retreat of aquatic vegetation. The
Environmental Protection Agency's Chesapeake Bay Program produced a detailed survey of the Bay-wide extent of this retreat during the decade, 1965 to
1975. 2 In this period, extensive losses of submerged aquatic plants occurred on
Susquehanna Flats, in the lower reaches of the Patuxent, Potomac, Rappahannock, York, and indeed in innumerable other places throughout the Bay. The
phenomenon occurred in waters ranging widely in salinity. It was not confined
to a single species, so it seems unlikely to have been caused by di ease. Similar
retreats were not observed elsewhere along the Atlantic Coa t, so a climatic control is also unlikely.
If an ecological phenomenon such as this were caused by chemical contaminants, it would be necessary that the e contaminants be pervasive
throughout the Bay. Therefore it i of great intere t to evaluate the extent to
which the various toxic ub tances found in the Bay have become pervasive in
their distribution. Further, for those that are pervasively di tributed, we would
like to know how they came to be <lisper ed throughout thi far reaching e tuary,
which is a geographic feature larger than either Rhode I land or Delaware.

CO TAMI ATIO

I

HIGHLY IMPACTED AREAS

Industrial activity along the hore of Che apeake Bay i concentrated in two
major center , Baltimore, and orfolk ( ee map, Figure 1). The e two urban
area have gradually engulfed the hore of the Patap co and Elizabeth River ,
re pectively. Evidence of eriou environmental contamination i not hard to
find in the e tributary e tuarie , and imilaritie between the two are triking.
To illustrate the phy ical di tribution of contaminant in the e tributarie ,
we will make u e of the data ba e now available on trace metal ( ummarized
in Table 1). For no other toxic material are our data a exten ive. However, ince
trace metals have natural a well a anthropogenic ource , we will u e enrichment factors, rather than raw concentration data, to identify contaminated
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FIGURE 1. Map of Chesapeake Bay showing locations of Baltimore and Norfolk, the two major
industrial centers.
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zones. The enrichment factor, EF, is an index of the enhancement of the concentration of a metal over that expected naturally, and is defined by the following equation:
(1) EF = (M/Al)

sample/

(M/Al)

sha l e

Where M designates a trace metal and Al represents aluminum. A sediment
containing a metal in the same ratio to aluminum as found in shale would have
an enrichment factor of unity, indicating no enrichment. High enrichment factors imply that the metal is present in anomalously high concentrations in the
sample relative to shale, which is being taken here as representative of uncontaminated estuarine sediments. In the deepest parts of most sediment cores from
Chesapeake Bay, enrichment factors approach unity, supporting the choice of
shale as a useful reference composition.
TABLE 1

Summary of Data Sources Concerning the Elemental Composition of Chesapeake Bay Sediments.
Area

Element

Reference

MAIN STEM

Al, C, Ca, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, H , K, Mg,
Mn, Na, Ni, Pb, S, Si, Ti, V

3

Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb

4

Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn,

5

i, Zn

Ag, Al, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb,
V, Zn

6

Al, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ga, Mn,
Org N, Pb, Si, Ti, V, Zn

7-13

i, Org C,

A , Cd, Cu, Fe, Hg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sn, Zn

14

BACK RIVER

Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn

15

PATAPSCO

Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Mn,

A , Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn

17 ,18

Al, Co, Cr, Fe, Mn,

19

i,

i, Ti, V, Zn

RHODE RI VER

Cd, Cr, Fe, Mn, Zn

PATUXE T

Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn,

POTOMAC

Ag, Ba, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu Fe, Li, Mn,
Pb, r, V, Zn

RAPPAHA
ELIZABETH

OCK YORK

16

i, Pb, Zn

20

i, Pb, Zn

21
1,

22

Ba, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, Sr, Ti, V, Zi,
Zn

23

Cu Zn

24 25

Al, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, Pb, Zn

26

Al Co, Cr, Fe, Mn,

13

i,

i, Ti V, Zn

Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn

64
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In Figure 2, zinc has been cho en to illu trate the nature of contamination
in the ediment of Baltimore Harbor. Zinc i u ed in a wide range of ind u trial
activitie and i thus a good general marker of man' effect on the environment.
Zinc has also been mea ured by mo t worker tudying trace metal in Bay
ediment (Table 1).
Zinc it elf i relatively non-toxic. Extremely high concentration are nece ary
to produce toxic responses in mo t organisms. However, it usefulne a a tracer
stem from the fact that the distribution of zinc tends to be controlled by the
same processes that control the distribution of considerably more toxic metal ,
such as mercury and cadmium (which occur in the ame group a zinc in the
periodic table) as well as copper and lead. The marine chemistry of the e metal
is dominated by their affinity for particles. Similarly, they all are immobilized
in anoxic environments by precipitation as ulfides.
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The upper part of Figure 2 shows the enrichment factor for zinc in the surface sediments of Baltimore Harbor. As shown, these sediments tend to be
enriched relative to shale throughout the Harbor by roughly a factor of seven,
although this factor drops to four around the mouth. Vertically downward in
the sediments, the enrichment factor declines. The lower part of Figure 2 indicates that the layer of enriched sediment is only about 20 cm thick near the
mouth of the Harbor. However, it thickens to over 300 cm toward the upper
end of the Patapsco estuary, where much of the anthropogenic zinc discharged
historically to the Harbor may still reside!9
Figure 3 shows vertical profiles of the zinc enrichment factor at selected coring
sites in the Elizabeth River. In the surface sediments, enrichments are much
more intense than in the Patapsco estuary, but the thickness of the contaminated
zone is much thinner, generally less than 50 cm.
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from ref. 13) .
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Sinex and Helz 19 point out that the great thickne of the contaminated zone
in the upper part of the Patapsco exceed the hi toric net accumulation of ediment in thi part of the harbor. Therefore, zinc and other contaminant mu t
have been mixed downward into older ediment depo ited before the time that
anthropogenic contaminants were introduced. The mixing proce e are probably related to the nearly continual dredging that has occurred in Baltimore
Harbor since the middle of the 19th century. D redging not only plow contaminants downward, but also dilutes contaminated surface sediment with clean,
underlying sediment. Possibly much of the difference between the Elizabeth
Ri ver and the Patapsco estuary, that is, greater zinc enrichment in a thinner
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surface layer in the Elizabeth, is a reflection of less vertical mixing.
The locations of highly zinc-enriched sediments in these industrialized
tributaries delineate zones of general contamination. Innumerable other toxic
materials, only a few of which have been carefully investigated so far, occur
in these zones. Most of these toxic materials are organic compounds.
Detailed chemical surveys of the organic chemicals in bottom sediments of
the Chesapeake Bay are relatively recent. Less than ten years have passed since
the first was undertaken. Several reasons are apparent for this new interest: a)
the awareness that compounds other than those which are regulated can cause
toxicological problems; b) the increase in quantities of synthetic organic compounds which are produced, used and disposed of in this country; c)
technological advancements in analytical instrumentation which have allowed
more comprehensive analyses and d) national and regional pollution episodes
which have caused catastrophic ecological and / or economic impacts.
Until the late seventies, most of the data on organic chemicals in the environment concerned chlorinated hydrocarbons, such as DDT, DDE, Dieldrin, etc.
Analysts were mostl y unaware of another group of compounds, the
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB's; see Figure 4 for structures of these and other
organic compounds discussed in this chapter). Often PCB's interfered with the
analy es for pesticides. Some of the e compound are of toxicological concern
because they are bioconcentrated, and in high concentrations they are thought
to be teratogens and carcinogens. Some of the PCB congeners eluted from gas
chromatographic columns at the ame time a individual pe ticide compounds,
giving rise to overe timate in the early data for pe ticide .
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A re-examination of archived ga chromatogram clearly how that P B
were pre ent in Che apeake Bay a early a the 1960' . Retro pecti e analy e
can be performed using the e ga chromatogram with more recently derived
one of PCB and DDT tandard . Figure 5 how the concentration of the
PCB' , Aroclor 1254 and 1242, in oy ters collected from the Elizabeth River
in the late 1960' and early 1970' . It should be noted that uch retro pective
calculation do not yield data of the quality that would have been obtained
had the PCB's been quantified originally, but the trends hould be valid and
the concentration approximate.
Although analogous data on PCB' in oy ter from Baltimore Harbor do
not exist, the Harbor is nonetheless clearly contaminated with PCB' . T: ai, et
al! 8 report concentration exceeding 2 mg/Kg in surface ediments from the
Harbor. Similar result were obtained in a We tinghou e survey. 21 Figure 6 how
the number of PCB congeners reported at various ite in the Harbor according
to the late t urvey. 31
The most abundant anthropogenic organic compound in the Che apeake
Bay fall into a class called polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH's). The e,

76° 30°

7
3

10'

FIGURE 6. Map of Ba ltimore Harbor hawing number of PCB congener identified at elected
ite . Note that the number of congener identified decline in the eaward direction.
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like the PCB's, are highly hydrophobic and thus display a strong particle affinity when placed in natural waters. The PAH's occur naturally in fossil fuels
and also are produced during the burning of carbonaceous fuels such as wood,
coal and refined petroleum products. Therefore they are emitted from smoke
stacks, internal combustion engines, wood stoves, etc. Once emitted, they can
be transported through the air to deposit on the Bay's surface, or they can settle
on land, only to be subsequently eroded and transported in the Bay.
Many compounds in this class are known to be mammalian carcinogens and
therefore are suspected to be human carcinogens. Additionally, they have been
implicated in chemically induced tumors in the English sole, Parophrys vetulus,
inhabiting polluted portions of Puget Sound. 2 8
The highly industrialized Baltimore Harbor and Elizabeth River tributaries
are markedly contaminated with PAH's. Figure 7 shows the concentration of
one PAH, benzo(a)pyrene, in the sediments of Baltimore Harbor. 29 Levels are
highest in the vicinity of domestic and industrial outfalls.
Since the turn of the century, there have been five wood treatment facilities
along the shore of the Elizabeth River, 30 only one of which remains. These
operations used creosote, a mixture of PAH' , to treat wood for protection
again t fungi and worms. There have been documented creosote spills from

FIGURE 7. PAH concentration in Baltimore Harbor.
the bar .

oncentration a re indicated by height of
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the e facilitie , and there are till chronic, relati ely low le el input from the
operation . The bottom ediment in the River contain a record of the e e ent .
Figure 8 how the di tribution of pyrene in ediment collected from the channel of the river. Concentration increa e in the up tream direction, reaching
a peak near the ite of the wood treatment plant .31 · 32 · 33
Perhaps one of the mo t tudied chemical pollution epi ode in an e tuary
i the Kepone contamination of the Jame River. Kepone i a halogenated organic
compound, intended as a pesticide, and i extremely re i tant to both chemical
and biological breakdown. It was produced at Hopewell, Virginia. From the
late 1960's to the mid 1970's, thousands of pounds entered the Jame .35 · 36 · 37 · 3
A is the case with PCB's and PAH' , Kepone rapidly a ociate with u pended ediments. In the James, it therefore accumulated in region of high ediment deposition, especially near the freshwater-saltwater interface, where the
turbidity maximum occur .
Since the source of Kepone wa eliminated in the mid- eventie , uncontaminated ediments have been slowly burying the pollutant. In area of the
river where the edimentation rates are relatively high, maximum concentrations are found fifty or more centimeters below the urface. However, near
Hopewell, where edimentation i low, the highest level are till found near
the urface. Figure 9 pre ents examples of both situations. Baileys Creek mouth
is an area of low sedimentation while at Tar Bay, the sedimentation rate i higher.
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FIGURE 8. Decline of pyrene (a pecific PAH compound) in the eaward direction in the Elizabeth
River ediment .
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BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS IN HIGHLY CONTAMINATED AREAS
In the preceding pages, we have cited evidence that toxic ubstances occur
in high concentrations and are ubiquitous in parts of the Bay system that are
impacted by large numbers of nearby discharge sources. However, we have a
yet presented no evidence that these substances are producing measurable harm.
The reason is that evidence of harm is in fact sparse, and much of the existing
evidence is indirect.
Proof of environmental damage by toxic substance is difficult ot obtain
because in nature, individual organisms that are weakened by exposure to toxic
materials are apt to become targets of predators. Therefore marine biologist
rarely have the advantage enjoyed by medical doctors of being able to examine
ill patients in order to diagnose the cause of illness. O f course acute exposure
1
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F IGU RE 9. Kepone concentration in ediment core from the Jame R i er. Bar indicate depth
interval of ed iment analyzed . The edimentation rate at Tar Bay i much greater than at Bailey reek.
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to toxic material can produce ma ive kill that are likely to come to the attention of biologi t . However, chronic, ublethal expo ure , which might in th
long run have very eriou con equence for the viability of pecie , may be
ob ervable by biologists only through population decline of the type mentioned
in the introduction. Unfortunately population decline are u ually difficult to
document, except for commercially important pecie . Furthermore, even well
documented population declines commonly can not be unequivocally tied to
one particular cause.
Despite the difficulties, there i evidence that the extreme contamination level
found in the Elizabeth River and in Baltimore Harbor are harmful to organi m
that attempt to live there. Finfi h collected from the most contaminated area
of the Elizabeth River have been found to suffer from a variety of maladie .
These include lesions of the skin, liver and gill, fin erosion and cataract .33
Laboratory experiments which exposed finfish to bottom sediment from the
river duplicated the symptoms found in feral populations. 34 Although it ha
not been clearly established which toxic materials are respon ible for the e problems, the correlation of disease with PAH abundance in the River tend to implicate creosote.
Tsai, et al! 8 exposed two species of finfish and one species of clam to u pensions of sediment from Baltimore Harbor. The Harbor ediments were lethal
to the finfish at concentrations as much a two order of magnitude lower than
control suspensions. There was a considerable range in the toxicity of ediment
from different regions of the Harbor. Toxicity correlated with a pecies diver ity index obtained from earlier, quarterly field amplings of benthic invertebrate ,
crabs, fish eggs and larvae, and adult fi h. Greater toxicity wa a ociated with
lower diversity. Thi relationship testifie that the toxic materials in Harbor
ediments indeed are affecting organism that live in the Harbor. However, toxicity measured by bioa ay , could not be correlated with the concentration of
any one toxic material, becau e of high covariance among the toxic material
measured. Thi is a general problem in contaminated environments; where one
toxic material i found, there will u ually be a whole uite of toxic materials.
Clam were comparatively tolerant of toxic material in the Harbor ediment
over a time period of up to 96 h.
There has been no demon trated biological effect of Kepone on the Jame
River biota. However, since concentration in edible portions of pecie were
above FDA action levels, commercial fi hing was restricted. More detail on
the toxicitie and concentration of Kepone in the biota can be found in other
chapter of thi volume.

EVANESCENT CONTAMINATION
Tho e contaminants which are found in high concentrations in the ediments
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FIGURE 10. Map hawing wide di tribution of chlorine di charge ource around Che apeake
Bay. Small circle indicate wa tewater treatment plant di charging le that 50 kg of chlorine per
day, while large circle indicate treatment plant di charging more than thi . Hexagon de ignate
ome of the large electric power plants that u e chlorine for fouling control. ome of the e power
plants di charge thousand of kilogram of chlorine per day during warmer month . (Modified
from ref. 63).
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of highly impacted areas like the Elizabeth River and Baltimore Harbor hare
two characteristics. They are materials that readily orb to ediment particle ,
and they are materials that persist for long period of time in the environment.
Because of these characteristics, the sediment column pre erve a hi torical
record of their introduction into the Bay. On the other hand, there are ome
evanescent contaminants, which we know to be injected in large amount into
the Bay, but which leave no record in sediments because they are either degraded rapidly or removed from the Bay's waters by mechanisms other than orption to sediments.
Chlorine is one such contaminant. Figure 10 is a map showing points where
discharges of chlorinated water are known to exist. Chlorine is added to effluents from wastewater treatment plants for disinfection and to power plant
cooling waters to prevent biofouling of heat exchangers. Both applications require a chemical that is highly toxic to a broad spectrum of organisms, and
chlorine has proven ideal for this purpose. Unfortunately, chlorine in high
enough concentrations poses a threat to all aquatic organisms, including those
that are not intended targets of its use. The literature on its toxicity to aquatic
vertebrates, molluscs, algae and other groups of organisms is extensive. 39
Inspection of Figure 10, showing the immense number of widely distributed
chlorine sources along the Bay's tributaries, suggests that chlorine ought to be
a truly regional contaminant. However, this proves not to be the case because
of rapid decay of residual chlorine compounds in receiving waters. Field investigations at the Chalk Point electric power plant, one of the largest chlorine
sources in the Chesapeake system, indicated that 900/o of the chlorine dose
typically was consumed by redox processes before the cooling water emerged
from the plant's conduits. 40 .4 1 The remainder decayed according to a rate law
approximately first order with respect to chlorine. The half life was a few hours
at most. No residual chlorine was detectable in the Patuxent River outside the
discharge canal, although brominated macromolecules, produced by the action
of chlorine on dissolved humic materials in salt water, 4 2 were detectable as far
away as 6 km. 40 Experience at a number of wastewater treatment plants, including two of the largest (Blue Plains in Washington, D.C., and Back River,
in Baltimore) indicates that active residual chlorine, even at levels as low as a
few parts per billion, is very hard to find more than a hundred meters or so
from a wastewater outfall.
The rapid decay of chlorine in natural waters raises serious doubts about its
significance as a hazardous material in the aquatic environment despite the large
number and wide distribution of its sources. However, this statement needs to
be qualified in several important ways. First, there can be no doubt that excessive applications of chlorine can produce seriou consequences. Possibly
the best documented example occurred in the James River, in 1973, where control failure at a wastewater treatment plant apparently resulted in a massive fish
kill. 43 Chlorine concentrations as high as 2.2 mg/L were found around the out-
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fall. Aquarium tests with this water showed it to be highly toxic, but also showed
that the toxicity could be largely removed by addition of sodium thiosulfate.
By reducing the chlorine feed rate at the plant by a factor of two, further kills
were averted.
A second qualification is that in small tributaries where wastewater discharges
can contaminate the entire cross section of a stream in the immediate vicinity
of an outfall, chlorine residuals might seriously interfere with migratory patterns of fish. Thus it is at least plausible that the decline in shad harvests has
been caused by creation of chemical barriers to upstream migration in spawning season. However, this must be treated as an unproven hypothesis at the present time.
A third qualification is that in the case of chlorination by power plants, where
massive quantities of water are pumped into the plant and directly treated with
chlorine, there will be significant losses in standing stocks of pelagic organisms,
such as algae and fish eggs and larvae. Decreases in primary productivity around
power plants using chlorine is well documented. 44 · 45 · 46 · 47 However, Goldman,
et al. 48 argue that this effect is unlikely to seriously reduce the viability of an
estuarine ecosystem because of the rapid recovery time of algae.
There are other examples of evanescent contaminants that may be widespread
in the Chesapeake Bay but which leave no permanent record of their presence.
Halogenated organic solvents, particularly various chlorinated methanes,
ethanes and ethenes, are widely used in dry cleaning, degreasing and similar
activities, and these compounds sometimes can be found in municipal and industrial wastewaters. Helz and Hsu 49 found several of these compounds in the
finished wastewater of the Back River treatment plant in Baltimore. However,
in summer, they were unable to find the same compounds in Back River itself,
apparently owing to the rapid rate at which the solvents are known to volatilize
from receiving waters. On the other hand, when they returned to Back River
in winter, during a time when volatilization was re tricted by ice cover, they found
readily detectable concentrations as far as 10 km downstream from the outfall
of the treatment plant. Several compounds in thi cla s are carcinogenic to
laboratory animals. What impact, if any, they have in Che apeake Bay i entirely unknown. However, becau e of their evanescent character, effects would
almost certainly be confined to area near ource .

PERVASIVE LOW-LEVEL CONTAMINATION
We have now discussed the behavior in Che apeake Bay of two kind of contaminants with very different propertie : long lived material which are trongly sorbed to sediments (e.g. PAH's, PCB' and trace metal ) and hort lived
materials (e.g. chlorine, halogenated olvent ). In the ca e de cribed, the
geographic dispersion of the contaminant is re tricted to the vicinity of their
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input to the Bay by various proce e uch a entrapment on ediment , chemical
or biological decompo ition, and volatilization.
o matter where we look in the Bay, we find evidence of ome chemical contamination. For example, although Figure 2 showed that the layer of zinc contaminated sediment in Baltimore Harbor thinned towards the mouth, and that
the enrichment factors declined, nonethele evidence of zinc contamination
did not disappear at the mouth of the Harbor. Indeed, ome enrichment of
surface ediments with zinc is a feature found everywhere in the Bay, except
near the mouth! 1 This i illustrated in Figure 11 which pre ents vertical profile
of copper, zinc, lead and a natural radioisotope, 210 Pb, at a site about 10 km
south of the mouth of the Patuxent River. This locality is nearly a remote a
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possible from shoreline industrial sources in Chesapeake Bay, being roughly
equidistant from Baltimore and Norfolk. Yet all four components in Figure
11 are enriched at the surface compared to their concentrations in older sediments
at depth.
In the case of 210 Pb, the downward decreasing profile is due to a natural process, radioactive decay. Lead-210 is produced in the atmosphere by decay of
222
Rn which has escaped from soils containing natural 238 U. The 210 Pb is deposited
from the atmosphere into the Bay's surface waters, from which it is rapidly
scavenged to sediments. So far as is known, the flux of 210 Pb into the Bay has
not changed with time. In sediments, 210 Pb decays until an equilibrium activity,
supported by radium in the sediment, is reached. Roughly a century (i.e. five
half lives) is required to attain equilibrium. Thus the 210 Pb profile provides a
time scale for the core in Figure 11.
In contrast, the downward decreasing concentrations of the stable elements,
copper, zinc and lead, in this figure can only be explained by a lower delivery
of these elements to the deposition site in the past. This implies that the present
deposition rates of these metals exceed pre-industrial rates. Based on comparison
with the 210 Pb profile, the enrichment of near-surface sediments with Cu, Zn
and Pb has occurred over roughly the past century, corresponding to the period
of industrialization in the United States. The only alternative hypothesis, that
the enrichment is due to diagenetic mobilization proce es that somehow concentrate these metals near the surface, i untenable in thi case because ediments
in the mid-Bay are permanently anoxic and sulfidic. 50 The e are conditions under
which these particular metals would not be mobile. Becau e sites like the one
represented in Figure 11 are remote from horeline ource and becau e the flux
of Cu,Zn and Pb needed to account for the urface enrichment i imilar to
fluxe measured from the atmo phere, it ha been argued that the ource of
this pervasive trace metal enrichment in Che apeake Bay is the atmo phere. 10 • 11
Recent studie have established that the northea tern United State i blanketed
by contaminated air ma e that depo it anthropogenic trace metal , acidity,
and other contaminant to both land and water urface . 5 ' · 52
Many of the contaminant found in highly impacted area are al o now found
in remote area , but at much lower concentration . There are probably no
pri tine, truly uncontaminated ite left in Che apeake Bay. In the ca e of contaminant that display a trong ediment affinity and that therefore are re tricted
in their mobility in the aquatic environment, tran port through the atmo phere
may be the chief route of delivery to remote ite .
Over three hundred different PAH compound have been detected at one place
or another in the sediment of the Bay. The aerial di tribution of PAH' in the
top 2 cm of the sediment i given in Figure 12. It i apparent that PAH' are
more abundant in the northern Bay and at the mouth of the major tributarie .
There are several possible rea on for the higher contamination in the orthern Bay. One i that the Northern Bay i more expo ed to the contaminated air
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ma e that tra el from the Ohio River Valley toward e England. ince the e
air ma e are known to be contaminated with ulfur dioxide originating from
coal combu tion, it i a rea onable inference that they are al o contaminated
with PAH' , which are combu tion by-product . Another po ible rea on that
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higher PAH concentrations occur in the Northern Bay is that the sediments there
have a higher silt and clay content than those farther south. Since finer grained
sediments have a higher surface area per unit mass and usually contain more
natural organic matter, compounds which sorb to surfaces or partition into
organic phases will be more concentrated in finer grained sediments than in
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coarser grained one . Still another po ibility i that there i a higher human
population density around the northern Bay, leading to a higher den ity of both
local aquatic and atmo pheric di charge .
Figure 13 show the di tribution of polychlorinated biphenyl (P B' ) in
ediments of the upper Bay, based on a Westinghouse tudy. 27 In only two ca e
were the concentrations near the detection limit. Everywhere el e, readily
measurable concentration were found, although a with the PAH' , the concentrations at remote stations were markedly lower than in Baltimore Harbor.
The e compounds have no known natural ource ; thu their wide pread
distribution throughout the Bay clearly indicates human contamination on a
very large scale. In the same Westinghouse study, DDT residues and chlordane
were investigated. The DDT residues were widely distributed, but present at level
closer to the detection limit than the PCB's. Chlordane was found in relatively
few sites.
The Maryland Department of Health has monitored PCB's in fish and
shellfish for a number of years. 53 Table 2 reproduces some of the e data. It i
clear that PCB's are also widely found in fish, but the concentration appear
to be about an order of magnitude lower than FDA limits (i.e. 2 mg/L). Thus
while this class of compounds has become widely di tributed, it is not certain
that it is creating a serious problem, at least for human consumer . Whether
PCB' have long term adverse effects on aquatic life, is a very difficult que tion
for which no satisfactory answer i available.
An ongoing program at the Virginia Institute of Marine Science is designed
to quantify chlorinated hydrocarbons in seafood collected from Virginia. The
data show that, in general, the PCB concentrations are low compared to the
FDA action level, as has been found in Maryland. A general trend of increasing
concentrations with time is _apparent for some species collected from near the
highly populated areas around Hampton Road . Finfish enter the Bay from
the ocean in spring with lesser PCB burden than when they migrate out in fall. 5 4
Polychlorinated biphenyls are known to have been transported throughout
TABLE 2

Polychlorinated Bipheny l (A rochlor 1254) in Fish and Shellfish from Mary land Waters
(Data from 53).
Concentration in mg/ L
Specie
Roc kfi h
Sea trout
White Perch
All Finfi h
O y ter
o ftshell C la m

o. Samples Mean
44

12
13
80
115
13

0.23
0.05
0.21
0.20
0.02
0.02

Range
0-0.58
0.02-0.13
0-0.42
0-0.58
0-0.07
0-0.06
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the world and an atmospheric route for their dispersion is now accepted. 55 Initially, the idea that PCB's could enter the atmosphere in appreciable concentrations was viewed with a great deal of skepticism, because the vapor pressure
of pure PCB's is very low. However, it is now understood that even compounds
with very low vapor pressures can be volatilized from water at appreciable rates
if their solubility in water is very low. 56
Several other types of toxic materials are known to be regionally distributed
in the Bay, even though they have not yet been studied in detail on a regional
basis. For example, the man-made plutonium radioisotopes (Pu-238, 239, and
240) are found everywhere in surface sediments. 6 · 11 The level of radioactivity
that they contribute to Bay sediments is negligible, however, compared to the
activity from natural uranium and thorium series isotopes. Plutonium has
entered the Bay as fallout resulting from atmospheric testing of nuclear weapons
and from atmospheric burnup of man made satellites equipped with nuclear
power reactors.
Phthalate esters are another class of organic contaminants that have been
found wherever they have been looked for in the Bay's sediments, 57 · 58 although
sampling density is still sparse for these compounds. Phthalate esters are added
to synthetic plastics to give them flexibility and to modify their physical properties. They are moderately toxic to aquatic invertebrates; reproductive impairment of 600Jo has been reported for Daphnia magna exposed to only 3 ug/ L
of di-2-ethyhexyl phthalate. 59 There has been peculation that these compound
were involved in oyster mortalities in the Chester River in the 1970' , but this
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hypothe i i difficult tote t and ha not been pro en. Phthalate are olatile
a analytical chemi t have di covered to their grief. Phthalate occur in mo t
pla tic labware and therefore permeate laboratory air. They can readily contaminate ample being analyzed unle extreme precaution are taken.
Herbicide are yet another cla of chemical contaminant that may be attaining a Bay-wide di tribution, at least on a ea onal ba i . Herbicide u e ha
greatly expanded in the la t decade or o becau e of the ri ing popularity of
no till agriculture. As a con equence of their u e on field to be planted with
very common crops, uch a corn and soybean , herbicide ource are numerou ,
widespread and diffuse. Figure 14 shows concentration of atrazine, the mo t
extensively used of the herbicides in Maryland and Virginia. 2 Low concentration are found in the water over a wide salinity range. Glotfelty, et al. 60 report
a detailed investigation of atrazine and imazine in the Wye River tributary over
a 3 year period. Atrazine concentrations as high as 300 ug/L were ob erved
in runoff shortly after application to fields. However concentration in the Wye
River, itself, were more than an order of magnitude lower and declined with
increasing salinity, apparently due to conservative dilution. The inventory of
atrazine in the Wye decrea ed with a 30 day half life over the growing ea on.
The observed concentrations of dissolved atrazine appear to be too low by
about one order of magnitude to account for the lo s of ubmerged aquatic
vegetation in the Bay. 2 However the evidence of atrazine in the main tern of
the Bay is of interest because this is one of the few known examples of contamination of a large area of the Bay by a compound that i believed to be
transported mainly through the water. For all of the other examples of regionally
di tributed contaminants that we have discussed, atmospheric deposition is
known to be a significant, and pos ibly the dominant ource. The characteristics
of atrazine that make it amenable to tran port over con iderable distances in
water are a moderately high solubility (33 mg/L), which means that it ha limited
su ceptibility to orption on ediments, 61 a low vapor pressure, and a relatively
high re i tance to chemical degradation, e pecially in the absence of high concentration of humic materials. 62
SUMMARY

In this chapter, we have een that highly indu trialized area , such as Baltimore
Harbor and the Elizabeth River, are highly contaminated. Extremely high concentrations of many toxic material are found in ediment . However, the consentration in sediments decline eaward from these highly impacted zone ugge ting that orption to ediment greatly re tricts transport of many of the
toxic material into the main Bay. Kepone was tran ported tens of kilometer
eaward of it ource, but it too was trapped in the turbidity maximum zone
of the James.
Redox reaction , volatilization, microbial degradation and other proce ses
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also limit transport of certain types of contaminants, which we have called
evanescent contaminants. Only a compound like atrazine, which has a moderate
water solubility, low vapor pressure and moderate resistance to chemical
breakdown, would be clearly capable of escaping via water from the immediate
vicinity of its release point and of affecting the main Bay over a large area.
Despite the evidence of limited water-borne transport, many toxic materials,
including materials known to be strongly particle-associated, are found in low
concentrations in surface sediments throughout the Bay. This is true even at
sites remote from shoreline sources of contaminants. There are probably no
uncontaminated localities left in the Bay. For many of these substances, there
is evidence that the pathway of delivery to the site of deposition has been primarily via the atmosphere. The role of atmospheric processes in contamination of
Chesapeake Bay needs much more attention from researchers in the future than
it has received so far.
In highly impacted areas, such as the Elizabeth River and Baltimore Harbor,
evidence of adverse impact upon aquatic organisms and reduced biological diversity exists. It is likely that toxic materials are responsible for these effects.
However, the pervasive low level contamination occurring in the main stem of
the Bay has not been unequivocally linked to any biological deterioration.
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